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Court Directory

Third MondayKJddoe John
May and tho Foutth in November

COURT OK COMMON lLEAB

jcdob TJ Scott presiding Third Monday in

Ct0bCr- -
COCNTTCOUKT

Third Monday of each m
BR ANCnCITY C0UBT 01UIMT STEBLINO

jCDai James W Groves presiding iirst Sat ¬

urday in each month

Professional

nvmkjgnummwmuimwumfW9imrrrm

CooPEuprcsldlnK

TJ AUNETT
Attorney-nt-Law- 1

WUUP jSiS5VlTOotirU of Kentucky

T CLYDE XELSOS
U Attorncy-nt-La- w

Will practice in thowui U of Bath and Bur

roundiuK counties

wtciiAsviUEjispN

OfflceMaln St over Yotls flUy on stmc
Residence corner of Clny and Maysvlllo streets

FOKD of Mt Sterling Ky
SKINC aSSfSTADLEU CO

iTitritr riTOTHIERB
Cincinnati O

H l Um itTpv
li-

- ilea Estate Agent
Wkite Oak Morgan Co Ky

A MAZBUtlgg A y
Offlce Court Street MU bterimg ivy

JUDGE AMOS DAVIS
0 WITH

BETTMAX UUOS CO
ersof CLOCHIMMannfactm

88 West Pearl 8U Cincinnati O

wl AppenonMSTyler
inYLEll

Attomeys-at-la-

Street Mt Sterling KyWOffle Court

TAMES B ASSIDY
Uorney-t-la- y

Office KoS Court Street ltyrYulRnnd
promptly to any business

JOHN M ELLIOTT
d Attorney-at-la-

Mt Sterling Ky
Offlce In Fixer Block

A BUOOKSWHITE Attorneys-at-La-
Mt Sterling Ky

win nrnctlce In the counties of Montgomery

in mu ouiituui Mr- -
Caldwellbulldlng

W ADKHAVEN
Altorncr-at-la-

Once Court Street Will practice In all Courts
of the Commonwealth

nmmun l stone
QTONE SUDDUTII
0 Attorucys-at-Ln-

Corner Mh and Court Place Telephone mil-

ling
¬

2

ilP L PIlOUTOIt
ucnusiHff Slcrllmr Kv

fotflco over Mt Sterling National Bank

COXMD

0i over Exchange Bank
H1K au yueen shvcuj

esldcnceeonicr

J JhlAZELlKJG
h Attsrney-at-La- w

- ML Sterllnz
Collections promptly attended to

vy

bfiflipWAIinVASTttP
f flfflco with Dr Wm Van Antwerp bhort street
qPWiopito tho court house

p IUIAYDON M U
fl Mt Stcilinr Ivy
Office over Queens store with Dr Guenant

lDI

I
J

mi

-

t

WC SHANKLAND
I 1JC1U1SI

Mt feterling Ky
iycc No 6 West Main St upstairs

CIIENAULT
Attornoyat Law Master Commissioner

Mt Sterling Ky
Office No T Court Street up stairs

R1

S HLrtT Attom0ytw
vIah itlvnl- - tin otnlrawlrh 1 Al Klllottlii AHtlif Mmnrnl fl nin OlVinETflVillOitviilM tvinwivw VV

located in theTelly of Mt Sterling will urac- -

iintimi iimiaof MontKomcry Bath oniluu- -
Joining counties and in the bupcrior Court
Court of Appeals and Federal C uru- - of Ken-

tucky
¬

Prompt and careful nttertlon will bo
given to all buaincss entrusted to him

J A RAMSEY
AUCTIONEER

Wlnohostor Ky

Offers his services to tho peoplo of Montgom- -
r and adjoining counties iscstoi rcicrcnces

tn on nppllcntlon ennrges rensonnuiu
bo In Mt Sterling on Court uays

-- ly
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MT STERLING KENTUCKY TUESDAY AUGUST 4 1891

F Tabb S W Gaitsicill

fi Gisit
STORAGE COMMISSION MERCHANTS

Xf AND DEALKUS IN Jfc

1

ii jh n i urn n

-

TO THE TOBACCO GROWERS OF
MONTGOMERY COUNTY

We arc prepared to prize
and ship your tobaccos Also
will make liberal cash ad
vances on same

jmiwm

Honest ealings and iair
prices in ll we buy and sell

TABB GAITSKILL
Office and Salesroom i WmtKiiocsE

25 S Maysvllle St Locust Wilton SU

MUIH
CALL ON

CASSIDY SMITH

For all kinds of

KENTUCKY
AND

VIRGINIA COAL
Cheap I

Aug 12 tf

BEAK IN MIND THE FACT THAT

UMmk
Haudlo none but the Choicest

FRESH MEATS
i i i i i i i i i i

Poultry Sl Vegetables
i i i i i i i i i i i i i

They also handle a full line of

Staple Groceries
All of which they will sell at

the lowest living prices

J O M ILERvJ
SCCCESSOll TO- Miller Wilson S-c-

INSURANCE

i

AND

Restl Elststte
LOVEST RATES

CHOICEST COMPARISON
PROMPTEST SETTLEMENTS

-- - Of Auy Aud All AgenciGS -- -

Josiah Lindsay
-- - AGENT on

C O RAILROAD

west of depot

Mt Sterling Ky
Manufacturer and denier in Tobacco Hogs ¬

heads ltnugli Lumber mid Lake Ico Wo mako
our buoluots Which Is booming by dolus tlo
best work and offurlng I tough Lumber at spec ¬

ial prices which uio uover wet Wo uUo do
custom sawluj U ui

wisoil
--DEALERS iN- -

All His ol Mia ant

Also Blacksmith and Anthra-
cite

¬

Coal All Coal sold 72
lbs per bushel Highest cash
price paid for Wheat Also
Wheat Corn Oats and Hay
wholesale and retail

W T Tyler E P Koueutsov

MANAOE113

Planing Mill Co
Manufacturers and dealers In nil kinds of

Rough Dressed
LUMBER

White Pino and Poplar Singles
Doors of nil Sizes

Sush Glazed and Unglazed
Window and Door Frames

Moulding and Brackets of all kinds
Verandas of every Description

Star Planing Mill Company

Mt SiPi line 3vv

AUCTIONEER

ffers his scitIccs ns publle crier to the peo0 ple or Montgomery uiarc nnu nciginxinng
counties Will attend nil sales of Porsonal
Property and Ronl Estate Tcrmstcawn
ablc Address at AliVOOATKolllce MtStcillng
oe at Indian Fields Llark county Ky

12 lyr

JACK ST EV ART
AUCTIONEER

LlXIKOTON KV

Prompt attention eiven to nil sales entrusted to
his care Ichvo orders at thisotllce or adUotH
him caie of Clatendon Hotel Iington Ky

13 ly

WHFLETCHER
AUCTIONEER

MT STERLING KENTUCKY

IfTers his services to the peoplo of Montgomery
and surrounding counties Prompt attention

nen to nil sales of Personal lropcity and Ileal
Estate Terms Kcasonable 21 lyr

Medical

Do Not Suffer Any Longer

Knowing that a cough can be check
ed in a day and tho first stages of
consumption broken in a week we
horeby guarantee Dr Ackers English
Cough llcmedy and will refund tho
monoy to all who buy tako it as per
directions and dc not find our state-

ment
¬

correct T G Julian

Cant Sloop Nights

Is tho complaint of thousands suffer ¬

ing from Asthma Consumption
Coughs etc Did you over try Dr
Ackers English Remedy It is tho
preparation known for all Lung
Troubles Sold on a positivo guar¬

antee at 25c and 50c T G Julian
druggist

A Duty to Yourself

It is surprising that peoplo will uso

a common ordinary pill when they can
secure a valuablo English 0110 for tho
samo money Dr Ackers English
Pills are a positivo euro for sick head
ache and all liver troubles They aro

small sweet easily taken and do not
gripe T G Juliau druggist

Buckleno Arnica Salvo

Tho best salvo in tho world for cuts
bruises sores ulcers salt rhoum fever
sores tetter chapped hands chilblains
corns and all skin eruptions and pos ¬

itively cures piles or no pay required
It is guaranteed to givo witisfaction
or money refunded Prico 25 cents
per boz For salo by V S Lloyd

PrSWfwfJ

ADVOCATE
THE FARM AND FARMER

The canua is a popular foliage plant
T2ngllsh crops are reported very

good

Candy as a lato berry probably has
d superior

Loousts havo appeared in gret mim
bcrs in portions of North Dakota

Tho indications cem to bo for a
smaller hay crop than that of last
year

It is told that tho Australian wool
clip 6f 1S91 will exceed Unit of all pre-
vious

¬

years

Olllcial estimates
wheat

of
crop indicate a

34000000 bushels

the Russian
shortage of

it is told that mignonette can bo
kept as a pot plant for years provided
no seeds are allowed to develop

alio fifth annual Corn Palace of
Iowa is announced to open at Sioux
City Oct 11 and close tho 17

It is reported that flax makes very
thrifty growth in Colorado where
flaxseed is much used as a valuable
acquisition to tho feed ration

Proper feeding during summer is of
particular importance in fattening
sheep aud if this is done rightly tho
greatest good will bo obtained from
the food

vThc cargo of a steamer hat recently
arrived at London from Auckland
Now Zealand comprised 40000 sheep
and 2000 beeves all dressed and fro ¬

zen It was the largest cargo of tho
kind ever received thero

Early maturity is the most essential
point to bo sought in raising poultry
as it is from the early and quick-grow-i-

pullets that eggs in winter aro
produced and if tho pullets are slow
in growth the pass over to spring be ¬

fore they begin to lay

A now feature in instructions for
rural workers in tho Bee Keepers
QflJlogc for tho purposo of giving a
thorough training in tho art of keep¬

ing bees and harvesting and market ¬

ing honey It was opened at Guelph
Out Canada on May 30

Tho Department of Agriculture is
about to issue a fifty page bulletin
No 5 entitled What is Forestry

In view of its general character a
largo edition will be published
Copies can bo had on application to
the Secretary of Agriculture Wash ¬

ington D C

Tho grasshoppers aro encroaching
so rapidly upon tho Wetstcrn cultiva-
ted

¬

area as to cause much alarm
more it is said lor next year than
this as the swarms to be
hatched next summer will probably
be greater and nearer to the wheat
aud corn fields

Judge Miller in his report on the
newer strawberries for 1891 at tho
Nurserymens late convention said of
Michels Early This I think has
come to stay It ripens eight days bo
fore the Crescent lasts a month and
in quality is among the best It will
I think do away with the Crescent

A popular way of poling running
beans is by sotting a pole in tho centre
of a hill and planting tho beans
around it Popular Gardening sug ¬

gests as an improvement upon this
plan to sot tho polo in tho centro of
four hills and stretch a string from
tho top to a hooked peg in the centre
of each hill

A lady correspondent of the Ameri ¬

can Cultivator says that a hen to bo
profitable must lay 200 eggs in a year
and if sho does not como un to this
mark sho 6hould bo disposed of and
others put in her place Every 0110 of
tho flock should be brought up to this
standard of egg laying and thona
flock of fifty liens would bo worth
something

Stocks of Indian corn of oats of
barley and of ryo on July 1 1891

wero all much smaller than for three
or four years beforo at a like date
In the caso of Indian corn tho total
was smaller than any recorded at a
liko date sinco 1S82 according to
Brads treats authority for tho further
statement that tho wheat reserves aro
the smallest in nino years

A new strain of dahlias originated
in England is known as the Tom
Thumb The Florists Exchange says
of them that tho plants aro of very
dwarf habit and arc from nine to
twelve inches in height compact and
buehy and produce their single flow-

ers
¬

freely Twelve distinct colors
have already been fixed

New York and the suburban cities
which arc virtually a part of it con-

sume
¬

each day on an average 3000
sheep 5000 hogs 1000 beeves 10000
fowls 1700000 eggs 10000 barrels of
flour 50000 pounds of cheese 200000
pounds of butter besides the hundreds
of other odds and ends that go to make
up tho usual bill of fare

Though the floods that have oc¬

curred in some of tho Western States
have destroyed much propcrlv the
storms accompanying them have ren ¬

dered it improbable that drought will
lujure the grain crops this- - vcar and
therefore to the majority of the farm
crd in those parts of tho country the
outcome will be beneficial

Although this country is considered
a great corn growing one it is never-
theless

¬

truo that tho combined poultry
and egg products exceed tho entire
corn crop of the country by several
millions of dollars The poultry in-

dustry
¬

is scattered over the country in
such a way as to cscapo tho notice ol
many but statistics show that the egg
and poultry industry combined fluc-

tuates
¬

between five and six hundred
millions of dollars annually Such
enormous sums seem large for this
businoss but olllcial publications show
that they arc nevertheless true

A trip through tho sheep breeding
districts of the country would soon
convince one that sheep aro of inesti ¬

mable value in keeping up the fertility
of tho soil In England tho fine breeds
of sheep como in for their share in the
intensive farming of tho country and
a recent writer on farm matters makes
tho assertion that a great deal of the
fertility of the soil there is due direct-
ly

¬

to tho flocks In clearing and ren ¬

ovating old fields the value of tho
flock cannot be overlooked and there
aro many poor briar bushy farms in
this country that could bo greatly en ¬

hanced in value by letting tho sheep
roam over tho fields

Hot weather is one of the most
critical tiincaof tho year for all cattle
aud the mortality is almost as great
among the 6hcep as during midwinter
unless tho owner oversees the flock
and attends to their needs carefully
Hot weather produces the parasites
which infest tho 6hecp and indirectly
cause tho growth of ticks lung worms
liver worms and stomach worms
Thcso enemies aro especially injurious
to tho Iambs and great harm may bo
done by a little inattention Tho
combination farmer and shepherd is
very apt to forget tho flock during
summer owing to the press of other
farm work and tho lambs naturally
contract bad habits and stop growing

I havo found that quite a saving
can bo made in keeping ico in a re ¬

frigerator by keeping it covered with
a woolen cloth laid over tho ice which
hinders its evaporation very sensibly
and if kept up through tho summer
will reduco the amount of the ice bill
considerably where one has to buy it
daily from tho ico dealer In the caso
of people who havo ice houses of their
own where a ton or two more or less
put up injwintcr makes but littlo diff
erence in tho cost such small savings
aro not worth considering but not
many peoplo aro thus situated I
even find that covering tho picco of
ico with a newspaper doubled and
tucked down its sides helps to keep it
from melting And then a great deal
depends on not exposing tho ico to tho
air by opening tho top frequently

Housekeeper in N Y World

The business of shipping livo cattle
to Europe began only sixteen years
ago in 1875 with 300 cattle Two
ycara later it was increased to 11500
and in 18S0 it reached 159190 oxen
and 27210 sheep It romaincd nearly
stationary with light fluctuations un-

til
¬

1889 when it nearly doubled tho
preceding year In 1890 381610 cat
tlo and 3901 shcop Mcro exported
It will bo noticed that the exportation
of sheep has fallen off but as that
from Canada has also been greatly re- -
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NO 52

IN TOWN
But dont loo your money by buv

ing your till you see our full line We
can afford and do wll more Furniture
for less money than any firm in town
Our furniture room is up stairs
Dont fail to look through before you
buy Wo have a nice line of Hcfrig
orators

SUMMER UNDERWEAR
Wo havo a beautv of a Yost 3 for

25c 2 for 25c up To tho finest Silk
Dont buy till you look at ours

UMBRELLAS Wo navo a nice
line of them at way down prices

3000 PAiRS OP HOSE I

Every pair of them a job and tho
nicest line ever brought to this city
If you want a pair dont fail to see
them from 5c to 100 a pair

WINDOW BLINDS ETC

Wo can fix you out in this line at
38c up to 100 and a fine lino of
Laco Curtains at 40c up to 200
They are beauties and dont you for-
get

¬

it

TINWARE

We lead in this line Six quart
covered Buckets at 17c Coflee Pots
10 13c 15c 17c and up Huntero
Selves best made at 20c everybody
sells at 30c up to 40c Cuspidors at
10c

BARGAINS in Glassware Etc
We always have lots of bargains in

this line 3 good glasses 10c Dec-
orated

¬
Tea Sets 350 per set Finest

line of Chamber Sets in town at 29S
a set

HARDWARE

Nails 4c a pound Good door locks
20c Butts 3 jx3i complete at 10c a
pair Corn planters 7nc Sti it
Inn 01 a in i r r- iiaim Qiiw XlJUH HI OC Jlglll
inch Mill Saw File 10c

STOVES I STOVES I

We aro headquarters for this line
Can fit you out at from 5 up to any
amount

Tacts Matches Picture Frames
We sell 4 boxes Tacks for 5c 4

boxes Matches 5c Window Poles 20o
each Nice line of Picture Frames 23c
28c up

tJF If you dont buy we will try
our best to make you welcome

Now dont Forget the Place for
Everybody goes to

Enochs
Barp House

J

Reese BIdg Mt Sterling Ky

duced this falling off may bo ascribed
in part to tho lower prices prevailing
in South America as 22000 sheen
reached Liverpool from the Rio do la
Plata region last year In 1S89 more
than 200 steamers were employed in
this business with a tonnage of over
130000 Tho hardy cattlo from tho
plains bear transportation much bet
ter than tho o which havo been ttall
fed and especially those that havo
been fattened on brewers ordistilleiV
grain but careful attendants can not
only save tho lives of many cattlo in
caso of a storm but can also alwavs
savo much shrinkage in weight aud
value and tho captains of somo steam-
ers

¬

get them across in much better
condition than other steamers do by
giving more attention to tho manner
of stowage and by making such
changes as aro possible in the ships
course during rough weather to loos ¬

en the motion of the vessel and tho
chance of cattlo being thrown oft their
feet or against tho sides of the cattlo
pens Tho loss by death or injuries
lias been decreasing and in 1S90 was
less than 1 per cent but it is to bo
hoped that oven this will be greatly
reduced

Henry Lucas aud John Barnett
fought on board tho steamship Falls
City Barnett went at Lucas wjth a
knife and tho latter chopped hint on
ho head witli an ax


